
AUCTION BALES.
FVTVRI DATS.

gT I. 0. MeOUIM AOO., Auctioneers.
CLIFTON, ON THE HEIGHTS P? GEORGE¬
TOWN, will be sold on the Utb at lHM< »«**»
*hy 4 J. Me®uir« A Co., Ao»tio«*«n
1 am n«w an'horized by a decree of

tort .* .his District to m11 ibis benatifaireel-
see .f the Ut« Col. Illet. aad the ».« 7LiU fSl"

itlvely b« at̂
ihy of Aiinir next, tti » clock *® afternoon,
on tbe sremia-s. Vor the informniion of thoee
who may not be familiar with Clifton. but who
pit desire an attractive suburban remdence. com¬
bining Xf adrantag#s of oily and country Ufel
stete ihot it i* situated >o the«-ntreof the health¬
ful and celebrated Heights of Georgetown. and
.obtain* about forty Are aires ol Ian J, buchlyTrn-
prnved hy the late proprietor, an i planted by biro,
within ihe last sis or S- ven years, with the choi-
r »; iru>t and ornamental tre-¦, having an excel
i»c: dwelling h»n"e of nine or ten roomi,to over
^rr> cot d»ta<*bed, large barn, st-Ole* car-
Tiase-h^uae. and o her appropriate eut-Uuildlngs,witbg'od lences nearly all of them now It it
snrrovnde* t'ythe splendid r sidenee« of Tudor
Place, of W»n Hi'.!erk, Mrs Bnyoo, Mr«. Barber
1. M. linthienm, I sq..and o hers, r.nd ad) .in* on
the nrrth the grounds attache! to tbe residences
»f Mr Liothicuui and Mrs B»yce, ind la elevated,
.en.ipao > u g a view of all of them, as well as of

;fce »icturet.que valley of Rock Creek, the city of
Paelunir.un, the "eights of Arlington, and the
Potomac rivar The view of the city of Washing¬
ton, aen ss the valley of R->ek Creek, is exceed¬
ingly beautiful. It is within twenty minntci'
walk.ov r a l>rick pavement three-fourth* of the
sistaure. of the railroad stieet ears runnieg from
Georgetown to Wash ngton. For salubrity, neigh¬
borhood. access to tswn and city, and beauty of
situation, it is nnsurpas.-ed.Purchasers are invited to view it.
The tei me of sale, as prescribed by the eonrt, are

one third of the purchase m^ner in cash, and the
rt-sido* at six, twelve, eighteen and twenty four
months from the day of sale, to be secured by the
purchaser's bonds, with surety, bearing interest
iiom tbe day of sale, and a lien on the premises,
and with p< wer of resale in default of payment of
any of the deferred payments
Title perfect. It has passed under mv own ex-

aminaMon professionally, several times within the
last f-rt>-Ave years, on change of ownership.

I' the terms are not compiled with within five
cays from the 4av of sale, the property will be re-
fo d on on>- week's notice in the National Intelli¬
gencer. at the cost and risk of the purchaser.
Mumps, deeds, Ac., at the cost of the purabaser.

W. REDIN, Trustee.
)y27-eoAds J C._ McGUIRE a. CO., Auete.

|^T JA3. C. Mor CI BE A CO., Auctioneers.
TRUSTEE* SAL* oF BRICK DWELLING
I10CHE AND LOT ON NORl'H H. BITVKIN
I3TH AND 14TB STREETS WEST.
by virtue of a deed of trust from William H.

Clamp;tt and w ife, dated the twent/ thi d day
tapt-mber, eigi.t^en hundred and fifty-eight, anadu y recorded in Liber J. A S , No. l^t, filios «37.
43fl. and 4.19 ore of the land records for Washington
epnuly- District of Columbia, I will »ell at Public
A' rtTon. on the premises en WEDNESDAY
AFTERNOON, August 3, at 6 o'clock, all that lot
re parcel of land in the city of W»«hington, and
District of Columbia aforesaid being part ef Lota
an inhered one. twenty nine, and thirty, (1,19, So.)
in Square numbered two hundred and fifty,
as «aid L»t* and Fauare are marked, laid down and
distinguished on the plan of said city; beginning
for said part at a point <?n the line of H street
north, eight feet four ineheR (S feet 4 inches) east
of the southwest corner of said lot numbered one,
and running thence ^ast sixteen feet eight teaks,
(ifi Net 8 inches.) thence south ninety-two flset,
<yi ft-et,i thence west sixteen feet eight inches,) 16
feet 8 inches ) thence nnrth ninety-two feet, (92
feet,) to the place of i- *inr ing. improved by a
well built brick house, with all the modern im¬
provements.
This property lies }n*t east of the Demenoa

bai1din;s. and opposite the Presbyterian Church,
abd i* one of the most desijrabla residences of its
.lass in the city.Terms; One-half of the purchase money in cash;the itmainder, with interest, in six months. A
4<ed will be given and a deed of trust taken to
ae<"ire the deferred payment.
A 1 conveyances. inc.nding revecne stamps, at

the co*> of the pnrahaser
Fl<-u'd the terms of sale not be compiled with

wlthiia three days, the Trustee reserves the right
to resell a1 tbs risk and expens* of the purchaser,
sftar sivine on* wepk's notice in the National
Intel-i*encer. or other newspaper published in
Wa3bin*ton

JNO. D. MCPI1KRSON, Trustee.
Jy 2»'-e'>Ads J C. McGUIHE <k Oo., A acts.

BY J AS. C. McGUIRE Sc CO., Auctioneers.
CHANfERY SALE OF DE8IRABLE BUILDING
LO18ON SE* YORK AVENGE BETWEEN
4Til AND 3TH t«VREE18 WEST.
Under and by virtue of a decree of the Supreme

Court' f tho District of Columbia, duly passed on
July ^th. 1AM. in a cause pending in said Court
w herein Maria L. M. Peters, executrix of Samuol
Miller, is compla'nant, and Ignatins Fries et al.
defendants, ( No. 129 in equity,) I will sell at P"«h.
lie auction, in front of the premises, on MONDAY,
the 8th day of August. 1S64. at 6 o'clock p.m., Lots
Jkx B and C, according to a subdivision made in
said eause of original Lot No. 7. in Bquare No. 514.
to the city of Waehin«ton. Said Lots A and B
have each a front of 2; feet 3 inchcs, and Lot C has
a front of K foet t inches on New York avenue
betw-en 4th an4 5th sts. west and extend back, the
s&me width, about 166 feet to a public alley SJfeet
vMs.
Terms of sals : One third of the purchase money

Sn each, and the residue in two equal instalmonts
at 6 a d 12 months after date, for which the pur-
.haser's notes, bearing interest from the day of
.ale, with approved p.-rscnal securities, will be
required, and alien will alKO be retained on the
premises sold.
All conveyancing and revenue stamps at the coct

Of the purchas-r.
If the terms «>t sale are not complied with within

ten days from the aay of sale, the trustee reserves
the right to resell the premises sold, at the risk
and cost of the f, -¦»! tnrchaaer. on one week'" no¬
tice. JOHN C. KENNEDY, Trustee.
)y m eo3wAd> J Q McGUIRE A. OO.. Aucts.

Gray's Patent Molded
Collars,

Are anlversally pronounced the neatest and best
tttlng oo liars extant.
The upper edge presents a perfect carve, fres

from the angles noticed in all other collars.
The cravat causes bo packers on the Insidecf the

tarn Aown eollar; thsy are as SMOOTH IN8ID1
AF OUTBILE, and therefor* Perfectly frM and
wy to the neck.
The Garott« Collar has a saoeth and eveuly fla

tabed edge on hoftk tidts.
These Collars are not simply Sat piece* of paper

.at in tbe ferm of a collar, bat are MOLDSD
AND 8BA PKD TO FIT THE NECK.
They are made In "Novelty," (or torn-down

style,) in every half sis* from 111« 17 inchea, and
tn M lureka," (or Garotte.) frcm 13 to 17 Inches;
acid packed In " solid siies" in neat bla« cartoas
.ongoing K*' each; also In smaller ones of tM
.asa the latter a very handy package for travelers
^rmy and navy offloen.
Uf EVERY OOLLAR is stamped

*. ©RAT*8 PATENT MOLDED OOLLAB."
Bold by al) dealers la men's furnishing goods.

The trade supplied by
WALL. STEPHENS ft CO..

a»14-«m 3 a si Pa. avenne, Was alngton,

/OttJPH REYNOLDS A CO,
LUMBERS, OA8, AND STEAM FITTERS,

Ho. A00 NiKYn Brain, near avenne.
Have iast reoeived. and will constantly keep oa

hand, the largest and best assortment In tbe city
of Ohandeli^ra, Brackets, Drop Lights, Portables.
Glass Globes, mica and other Shades, and all artl-
.l«s la this line, from the best establishments la
New York, Philadelphia, Ac., which will be fold
an tbe moat reasonable terms.

Also, RANGES. FURNACES, and Fire-Board
Btoves
He are prepared to famish th« best RANGE In
W anywhere, on very reasonable terms. Hotela,
Restaurants, Ae . are invited to oall.
We do aU kinds of GAS and STEAM fittings

aronaptlj and cheap, as also everything la the
PLUMBING line in the most satisfactory manner.
CaM and ... onr Bathing Tube, Fountains Water

Closets Wash-stands, Basins, Ac.,&o.,at No.AOO
Ninth street, near Pennsylyanlaavenue,th«largesa
establish men* in tb«eity. fs 2-eotf

Internal revenue.
U. S. AsciBtioa'a Orvioa,

Cvlicet ion Oisirict of District of Coturn*ta,T* all whom it may concern Notice is hereby
glvea that the Annual Tax List for 1864, together
with the Income Tax for 1463, is now in this attic*
Raid lists will remain open for inspection and ex¬
amination for the sp,ce of fifteen days from this
I'»b dsy of Ju.y, 1864: and that the undersigned
will remain in his office. No 465 7th street west,for fifteen days thereafter to hear and determine
an all appasls that may be made relative to exces-
«!'..' erroneous valuation by the Assistant As-
asssers.
AH appeals must be In writing,specifying the

partteaUr case, matter or tbiog respecting which
a d**nptioq is requested, and state the ground or
priaewe '¦.l«allty or error complained of.P. M. PEARSON, U. 8. Ass'r for D. 0.

. , - .
No. 4B6 7th street west.

_Wsahington. July 11. 18*4. 4v ll eoSt

THE NEW INTERNAL REVENUE LAW an-proved Jon«3', 1864. ' *p
Pesros: with translations from the German ByLu< y Hooper. '

Cap'ain Brand, of th4 "Centipede." By Oaat
Wise. U S N. , .

7 9
The Atlantic Monthly fcr August.
The Ladder of Life By Amelia B. ®1 wards.
Maurice Dering By the author of "Guy Living-gleoe "

fclliott's Manual for Cavalry.
Railway Aneedo'e Bonk.
Beeeber'a Religions Training »f Children.
Collins' Voyage down the A moor.
*» FRANCE TAYLOR.

M AESEV OOLLINEA OO.*
PHILADELPHIA

DRAUGHT ALE AND P0BT1B.
I ms aew receiving large qnantitiM ofDRAUGHT
ALB and PORTER from this celebrated brewery,
which I am prepared to faraUh oa short notice to
all persona who favor m« with th«irord«ra.
Or<tsrs given to my drlvara will be promptly at¬

tended to.
floadi delivered in all partaof Washington and

.eorgetown, free of charge.
RILET A. BHINN, Agent.

Gn*m Mtitkmt Dtpvi,&J Gr«*n street
»»Mf Georgetown, D. C.

PERSONAL.
EXTRAORDINARY POWBB.-Mra L SMITH,Ju Clairvoyant and Test Medium, 9A3 4th street,
a few dour* above I street, with the aid of spirits,
examines all kinds of diseaaea. sees your dead and
living friends; describes them, seta names; tells
character; reads the future. Advice about busi¬
ness Hitting f2. -JrlS-lm*

ONLY riRUN WEEKS IN AMERICA.
DR. BBCHTINGER, formerly Burgeon la

Charge in the Austrian and Italian army, oc¬
cupied himself with the treatment of all kinds of
disease*. Particular attenttngiven to Female
Diseases and Private DiseaaflhTwesides the knowl¬
edge of three old languages, he converses In Eng.
llsb, French Italian, German, and Spanish lan¬
guages. Bis Imperial Commissions and his Diplo¬
mat from the moat celebrated university of Barope
hang in bia office. No. 499 Seventh street. Dr.
BechtingerU very much eneon raged to have daring
tMs very short time the patronage of the pnblio of
Washington, as. among many others not pub-
Pshed.tbe following certificates may b« attested :

*' This ia to oertify that I have been troubled for
the lart three years with a chronie disease, resist¬
ing all medieal treatment, and which through the
aid of Dr. Becbtingsr;I have been perfectly cr/ed.
"Washington city. 1st June. 1864. G. DONE.''
" Your treatment of my involuntary discharge,

and your success in It, recommend yon very high¬
ly. T. L. SMITH

What German newspaper, (Weker Columbia,)
cays:
" After a long siekness my poor ehlld became

dropsical, in which time I call to yon, dear sir, and
you saved bim. MASCON A R.
B stroet. No 298." .

"I hnd tried all specified, without any effort,
ijainit the cbrvsic mi; P? mr qld$st son,
uhfnunaer yAur treatment be loflprdfed
"Maryland av., I2.h st. MULLER Painter."
Ail these and many other very difficult enres

have been made by Dr. B. in the above sp-cided
time Regular office hours from 9 to II a. m , and
4 to 6 p.m. For the poor and unfortunate posi¬tively only from 11 to 12. Medicines without
charge. No 499 Seventh street, opposite Odd
Fellown' Hall. Jy 5-lm*

BEWARE OF IMPOSTORS 1! 1.Dr. LEON, for
many years a successful practitioner in New

York, baa opened ( for a few weeks) an office No.
414 Penn'a avenue, between 4>£ and 6fh streets,
where tnose afflicted (either male or female) with
diseases of Private nature may oonsnlt him. No
charge made if ho fails to ours. Persons at a dis¬
tance can be treated by addressing by mail.
ly 2 lm*

DOCTOR JONES, No. 410 Thirteenth street
west, between G and H, insures success in all

FEMALE OOMPAIN r8. Consultations exclusive¬
ly with ladies. Hours 9 a m. to 6 p. m. Je 29 lm*

TRAVELERS' DIRECTORY.

Bcapb may.
Y RAILROAD FROM PHILADELPHIA FROM
ALNUT STREET PIER.i
IA WEST JBRSBY RAIL-
DAD. 1

At 6 a. m., accommodation due at a. m.
At 10 a. m., express doe at 1)£ p. m.
At a. m . expressdue at 8 p. m.
Returning, leave Cape May.6 a. m. express due at 9^ a. m.
11.46 accommodation due at 4% p. m.
6.to p. m. express dne at 8X p. m.
Through without change of cars or baggage.

New cars, and everythingflrst-elasa.
}e 20 3m J. VAN RBN3BBLABR, Supt.
BALTIMORE AMD OHIO RAILROAD-

On and after Sunday, June 19th, 1864, Dally Trains
will he run b®twee« Washington and New York
and Washington and the West, aa follows:
FOB PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK AND

BOSTON.
Leave Washington at 7 SU a.m., 11.IS a.m., and

8.3" p. m. daily, except Bunda>,
On Sunday at 8 JO p. m. only.
FOR BALTIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA
Leave Washington at 2 p. m. daily, except Bun-

day.
Pasaengers will note that this train runs as far

as Philadelphia only.
FOR NE W YORK.

Leave Washington daily at 6.30 p. m.
This train is/or Nnc York yartemtrrg txtltuivtif.

FOR BALTIMORE.
Leave Washington at 6.50a. m.,11.18 a. m.,3p.

m.. 4.46p. m., 7.20 p. m , and 8JO p. m., except Sun-
On Sunday at 7.30 a. m., 3 p. m., and 8.30 p. m.

FOR ALL PARTS OF THE WEST.
Leave Washington at 6JT> a. m. and3,4.46and 8JO

p. m. daily, except Sunday.
On 8unday at 3 and 8.30 p. m
Tickets sold to all points WB8T, and bariiagt

'Jitckui through. ¦:
FOR ANNAPOLIS.

Leave Washington at 6.30 a. m. and 4.48 p. m.
daily, except Sunday.
No train for Annapolis on Sunday.
Trains leaving Washington at 7.31 a. m. and

6.."*i p m. go through to New York without thanmi
of tar$r
Sleeping cars on 8.3n and 8.y* p.m. trains Berths

ean be secured until 6 p. m. daily at the ticket of¬
fice. after that hour they must be secured of Lhe
sleeping car conductor.
The first and fifth trains stop at all way points.
The 3 p. m. train stops only at Bladen>;t>nrg,

Belleville. Laurel, Annapolis Junction and Relay
Bon** daily, except Bnbday.
On Sunday it stops at all way points.

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Passengers will please observe that the 3 p. m.

train run* only as Jar as thiladtlpkia daily, tcurpt
Sum)ay. On Sunday It runs to Balumortonly. Also,
that the 6.30 p m. train taJcts Nov York r>a*MHg*rt

""Fur further Information, tickets of any kind,
Ac., apply to GEO. 8 KOONTZ, Agent »t Wash¬
ington .or at the Ticket Office.

W. P. SMITH, Master of Transportation.
L M. COLE, General Ticket Agent. J«20if

GRBAT PENNSYLVANIA ROUTB

TO TBI

NORTHWEST AND SOUTHWB* T.

ON AND AND AFTER NOVEMBER iSTQ
trains will leave Baltimore from the Nerth Cal¬
vert Station as follows:

Fast Mail at ~ 9 *J A. M.
Harrisbnrg Accommodation... 3.0" P. M.
Lightning Express _...gjn p. M.

THB B.30 A. M. TRAIN FROM WASHINGTON
connects with the9.20a. m. train from Baltimore
for Pittsburg and the West,and for Blmira. Buff¬
alo, Rochester, Dunkirk. Oanandaigua, and Ni¬
agara Falls, and for New York eity,

THB 7.90 P. M. TRAIN FROM WASHINGTON
connects with the 9.3" p. m. train from Balti¬
more for Blmira and the North and Pittabore
and the West.
SLEEPING CARS ON NIGHT TRAINS.

Sot-nitM' Tiokitr at Govbkrmmt Ratis.
ONB THBOCGH TRAIN ON SUNDAY.
LOW FARB AND QUICK TIMB.

VFor tickets and any information apply at the
office of the Great Pennsylvania Route. corner
Penn. avenne and tfth atreet, under Natioaal Hotel,
Waahingtoa. J. N. DUBARRF,

Superintendent N. C R. B.
* 3 WILKINS,

J ,
Pa** and Ticket Agent, eor. «th st and

Ja*-tf Penn. av»nae.

DENTISTRY.
QRBAL DISCOVERY IN DBNTISTBY.
Tutk EztrmtUd without Fvim with tk* MukriU
1 woold ndrlae all pernoDS having teeth to ex¬tract to call at Dr. LEWIE'S i>w,^qpaand hav# them taken oat by this newand karmleaa process. Also call

examine the Doctor 'a new and lm- ' ' ' '

proved method of Inserting Artificial Teeth. If
yon onee are the great Improvement In his teeth
yon will bay* them In no other atyle than this newand valuable one. No. 949, Pa. ayenne, betweenlftb and uth streets,
novU 8. R. LBWIB, M. P., Pentiat.

MT& ETH. LOOMIB, M. D, the Inventor and Patenteeof the MIN BRAL PLa'TB TBBTH. at-
tends personally at his oAee in ulaflk
eity Many persona can wear these<<77^^^9teeth who eanaot wear otban, and bo 1 1

parson oan wear other* who eaanet wear thoaa.
Persona ealling at my office nn be aeoommodated

with any atyle and price of Teeth they^may desire,
bat to thoee who are particular and wish the pareet.
aleanMt, strougeat, and moat perfeat dentnra that
art can jsrodaoa, the MINBRAJL PLATB will ha
¦ore fuDy warranted.Booma & tktaefty-^o 339 Pennsylvania avenne

and i»£h gtraete, Aho,MTArrt rtMPhiladelphia. mar4-ly

hoaan'/haJla *** *'41nin« rooma,«
I am alao io reoeint ofa largeaaaortmentofGUt"Ooraioe. Gllt Window Shades and Pletare Oord
All persons wishing to nrchaae will do well to

look for tbemaelveabeforabuying elsewhere,aa I

MAP OF RICHMOND AMD
¦»aan«TT.aho^ri. rehalj

AA1 UShlJM kfltfc.
CANTERBURY HALL.

mu8i0 jcanterbury BALL.) AND
B A l ljcanterbury HALL.f THEATER

Loom aha avaaci,
Near Corner of Sixth strut, Rtar of National and

Mttrofoiiian HoUl*.
Gbobok ln .. Proprietor,
W. ii. Cayabacgh ...Stage manner.

ANOTHER FESTTVl wrbi.
anoth B R >s->tivm wrkk.
AN tilkk ? .STIVE wbkk.
ANOTH » R fmtiv* WEEK.
ANOTHER fasflvk wbbk.

NKW packs, fkw PACKS.
nbwfaokh. kbw PACES.
mkw Pacep. bkw Paob*.
nkw PACKS. hi* faces.
NEW FACBP. NEW FAOEd.

augmented COMPANY.
apombntkd COMPANY.
auom»nrkd company.
auomkntkd COMPANY.
AUGMENTED COMPANY.

FIret Week of the Beautiful mist*

8a1.LIK 8UND1RLAND,
SALLIE 8undkrlano,
sall1e hun DRRi.ANU,
sai.lib punderlan0,
SALL1B sunderland,
8allik SUNDERLAND,
sallir punttekLAND.
PALL IE sunderland,
SALLI b eUNDERLAND,
SALLIN 6UNDRRLAND,
faLLIE 8cndbrland,
saLLIB sundbhlaND,S*LLIE SUN DERLAND,balltk »undkr».and,
saLLIE 8uflderlani>,

TBI queen CP MELODY.

First Week of mj«ie«
ELLA WBSNER,
PLLA wb«NEH,
ELLA we8nee,
F i.la wtffvnkr,
ELLA weijfler,

mary WESNER,
MaRY WEfNER,
Sar* WEPNER,
AKY WESNER,
ART EriNKR,

NELLY rtlmire,
NELLY KILMIBE,
8eli.Y kilmikk,
ELLV KILMlRK.

NELLY KILMIke,
i.TZZTB WKSNER,
LI7.7. J ¦ wksnkr,
LIZZIE WESNER,
LIZZIK WBSNER,
LIZZIE WE8NER,

THE FASCINATING daugbterj OF TERP-
8ICB0EE.

continued Engagement of the great Mogul of
Ntgro oom«ai&n«,

JOHN MULLIGAN.
J. HN MULLIGam.
JOHN MULLIGAN*.
JOHN m ULL'oan.
JOHN MULLIGAN.

iuo op
BILf Y WEPT,
HILLY wkpT,
BILLY ^eht,

PARRY WILLIAM",
iiaery WILLIamp,
UARRY WILLIAMS,

jo*»N DOUGHERTY,John Dougherty,
JOHN dougherty,

« W. B. CAVANAGH,W. B. c 4 V AN AO H,
W, b, cavana9h,

JOHNNY REDDENJOHNNY rkdokn*johnny redden."
and tho entire VARIETY COMBINATION in aselect bill ot new

PONGS, DANCES, BURLESQUE*.
t>onbp, DANCK8. rurlelques!
k NGS. dancks, RUBLE <jukh.
Songf, DAN« B8, brkleblue*.0NG8, DANCES, burledy UE3.

> bgbo ACTS.
newro ACTS,
nk^eo ACTS,
negko ACTS,
NEGRO ACTS,

AMD A

LAUGHABLE EARCR,
LAUGH ABLE FA-tck.
LAUGHABLE karoe.
laugn A BLK FA <cx,
LACOH ABLE PAKCE,
laughable FAROE,
LAi'GH Art LB Pakok,
LAUGHABLE PARCE.

FORMING IN ALL A

BILL OF RARB EXCELLENCE,BILL OP RARE BXCELLE
BILL OK HARE excellenck
BILL OF RARE EXCEL*.en E
BILL OP RARE excellence.

thanksgiving DAY.
THANKSGIVING DAY,thank8giving D iy,
thanksgiving DAY,

tbursday, AUGUST 4,THUR80AY, AUGUST 4,thursday, AUGUST 4.
TBURSDAY, AUGUST 4. ,,

two GRAND holiday PERFORMANCES.two GRAND HOLIDAY pkrkorm\NCBS
tw'o rand holiday performances*
two GRAND BOLIDAY pbrf0km ANCBS.'two GRAND holiday performances
two GRAND HOLIDAY performances*
two GRAND holiday performances
two GRAND BOLIDAY performances*
tuo GRAND holiday PERFORM ANOES*
two GRAND HOLIDAY PERFORMANCES.'
che ENTIRE OOMPANY appearing.

Afternoon at 2, Night at 8 o'clock.

o» monday. august s,
MR. J.H. OGDBN.MR. J. h. OGDBN,mg. J.h.OGDKN,MR J. h OGDBN,MB. J. H.oodbw,

The e«l«fcr»t*d irwh Ambassador, will bppegr.

LADIES'POPULAR MATINEE
ta dies' popular matineeAD1E8'POPULAR MATINEE

\ U 7 N «- "i? i » it , h » . i 1 '

11

EVERY 6ATURDAY afternoon.
JVERY saturday AFTERN'oov
vary Saturday afternoon;

Commencing at 2 o'.lock.

adablmioa..ladle*,2s rents; Children,'u cent#.

. ..10 SB
^rlrtto bokm, holding mb f.¦¦ g

*

TlckMa for goto it tko principal Hotels and R«»-
tanranU.

JSZVXUtl".IwHr. --

TELEGRAPH 1© NEWS.
The Vlrginift Campaign.

ASSAULT ON PETERSBURG.
MlBf EipUdrd by *nr Fircn.A Terrific
Spectacle.The Works Lifted int* the
Air.Men and Gam* Buried is Rain*.
Great Artillery and Nniktlrr Eire.K*b>
el Wtrki A»»aoltrd.The Entire First
Line t arried. Enemy Completely Sur¬
prised.Great Slaughter of th« Rebels-
Many Prisoners Captured.Mtremeat on
the James River.
Forthk9B Monroe, July 30 .The mail

steamer from City Point has just arrived wltn
important news from Gen Grant's army. The
slfge of Petersburg opened in earnest this
morning;. At daylight w» sprang the inine and
blew up one of their principal batteries in
from of Petersburg, containing sixteen guns,
and subsequently carried the outer line of
woiks by assault.

Later.
Fortress Mowroe, July 30, p. ra..Juat as

the boat is about leaving for Btltimore your
correspondent gathers the following additional
particulars:
The explosion took place shortly after four

o'clock thin morning. It was terrific, and de¬
stroyed one of the enemy's strougeat fortifica¬
tions, which, as before stated, contained six-
Uen guns. The work was rendered a mass of
TttiHQ.
Immediately after the explosion the artil¬

lery opened with one simultaneous and con¬
tinuous roar along the entire line of our army.
Up to the leaving of the mail boat at 10 o'clock

a. m. two other earthworks had been carried,
and also the enemy's entire outer line of en¬
trenchments, and the battle was progressing
with great fury.
Frsm Another Associated Press Corres¬

pondent.Washikotow, July 31..Information from
headquarters of the Array of the Potomac,
dated yesterday, says:.The great event so
long anticipated, viz., the explosion of the
mine under the enemy's fort in front of the
Ninth Army Corp?, came off this morning at
4.40.
Picket firing has been kept up all night, and

in fact, at the time the match was applied, the
skirmishers were still engaged on both sides.
The volume of dirt thrown up was immeuse,

risirg over 300 feet into the air, resembling an
immense fountain of dirty water more than
anything else.
The tth corps at once charged the works,

driving the enemy to their second line and
taking a number of prisoners, some of whom
were dug out of the dirt badly bruised.
These prisoners state that on»v abmt a dozen

of their regiment remain out or the entire num-
ber. It was a South Carolina regiment.
As soon as tte explosion rook place one hun¬

dred and twenty guns were opened on the
enemy along our front, while tbe musketry
blazed in one continuous line of fire along the
front of the 9th and parts of tbe 5th and 19th
corps. The scene was one long to be remem¬
bered by all who witnessed it. But the smoke
from the guns soon obscured the view, and the
first particulars of tbe success was gleaned
fTom those who came in with the prisoners.Tbe prisoners say that most of those in the
tort were asleep at the time of the explosion.They state that there were sixteen guns in tne
fortification, which of course were buried far
out of sight.
One prisoner states that they were actively

engaged mining under our works, and that in
two days more ihey would have b*en ready to
blow us up, but we got the start or them.

It is hoped here that long ere this despatch
reaches yon Petersburg will be in onr posses¬
sion.

Tbe Latest.
A later despatch, dated 7 a. m , says ^lie-

ports just in sny that we have possession or the
entire first line of the enemy's works, with a
large number of prisoners.
Onr loss in the charge was, of course, se¬

vere, as our men bad to cross an opsn field to
reach the rebel lines.
Tbe troops engaged were the 0th corps, with

tbe Ifth supporting them. The 2d and 6th
being In reserve.
Tbe firing is still going on, consisting prin¬

cipally of musketry. Gens Grant and Meade,
with nil their corps generals, are at the front
w atcbing tbe progress of affairs.
Arrival of 400 Prisoners.More Captures

R eporled.
Fort Mohroe, July 29..Four hundred pri¬

soners, captured bv tbe 21 corp3 opposite
Jorea' Point, on the James river, on Wednes¬
day morning, have arrived, and it is reported
that our advancing forces have captured three
r* bel brigades, witn arms, equipments, &c

e have also captured several guns. The
18th army corps and Sheridau's cavalry are
co-operating.
The Operations North of the James River.
New York, July 31..The Herald's corres¬

pondent nortb of the river, under date
of near Deep Bottom, July 28, says, prieouers
report that wheu It was discovered that tbe 2d
corps was north of the Jame river, the enemy
immediately commenced pouring iu reinforce¬
ments, both from Petersburg and near Rich¬
mond. General I-ee was taken entirely by
surprise, and was obliged to use the utmost
dispatch to ruth troops to the threatened
points ,

During last night the enemy continued to
strengthen the naturally strong position be
held, which, in the morniug, were found,
together with the strong reinforcements he hart
received, too strong to assail. All the roads to
Richmond, between tbe James river and White
Oak Swamp, were strongly defended also.
Last evening M^rrltt's brigade of cavalrydrove Hampton's rebel cavalry from an Im¬

portant point on tbe Central road, which he
held until iu o'clock pext day, when the rebels
came cut with three brigades of infantry,
making a steady assault upon Merritt's force
who bad dismounted, failing back in good
order to their reserve brigade, both delivered a
destructive volley and then charged, when the
rebels broke and fled in confusion, leaving their
dfad and wounded on the field.
At the same time Gen. Gregg's division be¬

came engaged at another point, with a supe¬
rior fsree, and the fighting became very severe.
Dawes' brigade receiving the largest share, he
was obliged to yield a portion or the ground
> nd lost one gun. but be soon rallied, checked
tbe advance of the rebels, and finally drove
them back.
Gen. Kautz took possession of Malvern Hill,

which had been abandoned by the rebels to

Erotect one of tbe Richmond roads. Gen. Gib-
ons, after tbe repulse of the rebels, relieved

tbe cavalry with bis infantry, tkirmishing
with the enemy, and at night took up a posi¬
tion.
The Herald's leth corps correspondent of the

29th says: An election was held day before
yesterday among the iNorth Carolina troops,
and, notwithstanding the intimidations of the
rebel leader*, nearly half of the votes cast
were for Holden for Governor against Gov¬
ernor Vance. One regiment gave a majority
for Holden^
The Awault upon Petersburg, and Blow¬

ing Tp of the Rebel Fortifications.
INTERESTING DETAILS.

(Correspondence Philadelphia Inquirer.}Bkvore Petersburg, July 30, 5* a. m., byTelegraph..The long looked for, long prepared
for and all important movement has arrived.
Tbe great ball has opened, and as I pen theselints? while tbe grey and waning dawn is
merging into the broad daylight, hundreds of
pieces of Grakt s artillery are belching forth a
perfect shower of shot and shell into the Rebel
fortifications that interpose a barrier bit ween
our force and Petersbure, and ere tbe setting
ol tbe sun to-day the problem as to whether
that Rebel stronghold shall still remain in the
pot session of the enemy, or become subservi¬ent to " Yankee sway,*1 will iu all humanprobability be solved.

It has been known for some time put that
onr sappers and miners have been actively en¬
gaged in mining the Rebel fortifications at two
or three points, the most extensive of which
were directly opposite General Bnrnslde s(iheNinth Corps') entrenchments. Excavauonshave been dug beneath these works sometwenty-five feet below the surface, and several
tons of powder were stored theiv la barrels.
Tbe work has boon an exceedingly laborious

one and was performed by (principally) Penn¬sylvania miners belonging to a regiment from
that State.
The trap was set, the string in hand, and it

required but the order ofthe commanding gen-
era) to destroy in one moment the result of
w»ek»of R» bel labor as well as every livingthine in and around and furnish an entering
wedge tor our forces to push their way into

^Beyond the eonstn(lading genera) and his lm-

mediate associates, it is doub'fnl If any on* la
the hrmy had the least idea wben tbis mine
would be sprung, or the graad attack would
b* made. No one seemed to anticipate any
moventen , and Gen. Grant's usual reticence
came la to playTbe only circumstance that attracted any
attention or excited the least suspicion, was
'be Jaet tbat on Thursday afternoon Gen.
Butler waa visited by Gene. Grant and Mea4e,
and a prolonged interview and consultation
was the resale, which lasted lone alter nighttail.
Anotber noticeable circumstance consisted In

tte tact tbat all the ambulunces at CityPoint and other places were sent to the front.
V e all looked forward to aja indefinite periodof inaction, when on Friday night the follow-

Irg order was sent to the headquarters of the
riifl> rent corps, division, and regimental com¬
mitodere:

.. Sir Yon will cause your command to be
in readiners to march to-morrow morning at
ton e o'clock, with forty rounds of ball car¬
tridge. Kobe but commissary-sergeants will
be permuted to remain in camp."Tbe interpretaiion of tbe above was an easy
matter. It meant fight, and tbe nigbt was
spent throughout in bnsy preparation for the
cor fl'Ct tbat all knew would take place in tbe
morning.

It was arranged tbat Burnside's corps should
open tbe ball by applying the match to the fuse
tbat lead to tbe^nme under tbe rebel earth¬
works. Immediately alter which the entire
line of batteries should open fire for the pur¬
pose of demolif hing, li possible, the other rebel
T<09ubte, and through tbe opening made by the
eXplo*inn lue colored troops in Burnside's
corps should first charge, and the entire infan¬
try I e massed close at band, ready to make a
central assault at any moment.
Tbis programme is being faithfully carried

out. At three o'clock punctually everyhwly
was on the qui vite, and It then became known
for tbe first tnat a mine was to be exploded.
Speculation was rife as totheeffect that would
be produced by tbe ignition underground of
such a vast quantity of powder. An anxious
suspense ensued, which lasted until fifteen
minutes before flv<- o'clock, when a loud noise
vcas beard, and a dense volume ot earth, of a
ri< b nut-brown color, was thrown about one
bnndred feet in tbe air, wben it seemed to bang
tor a moment in tbe air, then converting itself
into a volume of lava, f-11 into and around tbe
cavny it had been forced from like a fountain
o! molten lead.
Accordtug to the programme, a terrific artil¬

lery fire broke lonb, which shook the ground
around. Burneide's batteries were the first to
opei. fire. Warren's Filth Corps pieces then
spoke, followed by the gnns of Haldy Smith's
now Ord's Eighteenth Corps.
Tbe noise wa« dealening. Tbe rebel batte¬

ries replied vigorously, and by a little after
six o'clock, tbe entire line on either side was
enveloped In a cloud of smoke. An immense
number of shells burst in all directions, many
of tbem high in the air, a flash of light and a
large ball of white smoke indicating the place:-
whence they exploded.
Tbe rebels seem to have been taken com¬

pletely by surprise, both witb regard to tne
explosion and the attack immediately follow¬
ing it. Tb<»y did not reply wtth vigor at first,
but lost no time in getting "their house in or¬
der."

It will be remembered that Hancock's corps,
the Second, left the front on Wednesday night,
and atter crossing the James, above Bermuda
Hundred, met with a rebel force at Malvern
Hill, captured four pieces of artillery taken |
from our forces some time since, and quite a
nrmb»-r of prisoners.

It was thonght by the uninitiated that im¬
portant results might transpire lrom a detach¬
ment of Hancock's Corps from the army and
its reerossmg of the James River, particularly
a? it lett shortly after Sheridan's cavalry bad
gone over tbe same road.
Subsequent events have proved that the

movement which cansed so much speculation
was simpiy a diversion to bambojzle the en¬
emy; tor after making tbe capture spoken of,
ana alter a considerable rebel force had been
despatched from before Petersburg to watch
Hancock's movements, tbnsgreatly weakening
tbeir lines, tbat General quietly slipped bacu
to tbe Army of tne Potomac.

I understand tbat Anderson'6 and Heath's
divisions were detached from before Peters¬
burg and sent to Richmond to look after Han¬
cock, leaving A. P. Hill's corps within the de¬
fenses at Petert-burg.
Nothing can exceed the enthusiasm of the

it en. The whole line of artillery, comprising,
pienably, two hundred guns, are coustautly
st-ndit'g forth a Bbeet of flame, with the ac¬
companiment of shot, shell, etc.; and tho bu re
mortals, recently placed in position at dif-
lerent points, are despatching thfir terrible
misf-iles of destruction into the devoted rebel
works.

,Tbe assault thns far has been confined alon?
Burnside's line. That is the salt^nt point.
The main portion of tbe infantry of the differ¬
ent corps are massed in his immediate rear,
and but enough left ot tbem along the line
of batteries to support tbe same in case of an
emergency.
So incessant bas been the artillery firing that

but little can be seen between the respective
01 posing forces in consequence of the dense
smoke.
At the present time, seven o'clock, the firing

has somewhat moderated, and the wounded are
being brought to the rear. From the number
already arrived, after so short a period of fight¬
ing, 1 am of opinion thai the loss on both sides
will be heavy.

Later News.
Quabter Before Eight O'clock..'The

cannonading, although not by any means dis¬
continued, Ie not as heavy as a half hour ago,
but tbe rapid and beretotore almost deafening
discharge of musketry indicates tbata vigorous
assault is in progress.
Except at tbe first day's fight in the battle of

the Wilderness, 1 have never witnessed more
rapid or destructive discharges of small arms.
It mainly proceeds from the direction ot Burn-
side's line, and although the smoke hides mucb
of the scene, 1 doubt not tbat the rebels expe¬
rience with Roderick l»bu, if they have any
manhood in tbem, «»the stern joy which war-
iiors feel in foemen worthy of their steel."

Still Later.
Eight O'Clock a. M .The artillery has

again broken out witn redoubled furj. A sec¬
ond does not elapse between each discharge of
tbe beavy field pieces. It is mainly from the
lett, and a spirited reply is elicited lrom the
rebels.
Half-pa6T Eight A. M..Gen. Sheridan's

entire cavalry corps can now be seen slowly
but steadily winding their way to the front
from the direction of City Point.
The long line of raiders, reaching over seve¬

ral miles of ground, present a most imposing
spectacle as they advance with the peculiar
abandon peculiar to our cavalry to take a po-
tition, ready at a moments notice to pounce
upon tbe enemy wben the opportune moment
shall arrive. Accompanying th^m are several
batteries of flying artillery, which will shortly
be engaged

I learn tbat the portion of the rebel works
that underwent the ordeal of a "blowing dp,"
were occupied by a South Carolina regiment.
A portion of tbe men were engaged In prepar¬
ing breakfast, but ere the coveted moroel had
touched tbeir lips they were sent rom time to
eternity. But tew escaped.
General Grant left his headquarters at Oity

Point at an early hour this morning, and is
now at the front in company w.th Gen. Meade,watching the course of events,

fc . ¦ m i i *1 k ¦*

THE WAR IN GEORGIA.
Later Fram Gea. Sherman.A Rebel As-

sault Repulsed.
New York, July 31..The Herald's Nash¬

ville dispatch says tbat Gen. Sherman on tbe
2?th pat the army in motion to accomplish an
important operation, when theenemy attempt¬
ed to Intercept it by an attackontbe 15th corps.
They wtre severely repulsed.

CTBIUhael Bush died in Philadelphia this
week by Indulging in too much Ice water when
in an overheated condition.
>?~Hon. D. W. "Voorhees bas been nominated

for Congress by the democracy of the 7th dis¬
trict of Indiana. .

VExclusive of any credits for excess over

firevious calls, tbe quota of Onto nnder the
ast requisition lor troops l»-50,w)0.
¦^Tbe drongbt is not confined to the United

States. It prevails also in England and Ire¬
land.
¦Grin one year, 7091 shells were thrown intoChurls*ton by the Union batteries.
NTHott. R. W. Ort Miji'teen nominated for

Congress In the *th Ohio district.
VHo mind, however stout and stnrdy, can

bear the stress of over-taxation of its power*.
*7-The Boston Transcript calls the Roxburyhoard of henlth-useless lamber.
mr The quota ofPennsylvania under t^e late

call is #t,mT i. «¦. 'f <F . \ i. "v =*-'-v

THE iftTASlow #r PEWWlTLTaTw.a.
Til# T«wi of t>|, Pn<tr
Cir"«' *«..#.4,000 p««>

>'f ' «f Iktiftafeih
Avertll Pwr**>*.%** EaeJylYheTaWmKfirfaiini Wmi,

jolf 30, 3 p. m la an u.
drese »o the clfliens this afternoon, calltag-ap^j
ihem to r«ipond. the Governor read a d*spat«h
from Hbippeii,bi»rf to tbe effect that tbe rehe1
pickets are two u41 half milM thfce till* of
Chantersbur*, an* the rebels Jo Obamber*.
bBr?A*d burred Col. MrClare's retidenee, the
foirt boose, the lask, and all the public
buildings ard warehouses. P*»»c
G>n. Cameron addressed the meeting beiar

loadly called lor. He said that if ihe r»bsta
rem* ,<> Harr.eburg ue must ijaJS
treatn.eBt. He reported ftcm the committee of

paima V>D^m^r 01 r,aC" f°r d,m,n*nt com-
nTied ' aB<l th*'* *»oold ba s«d.
from HaIr»lhl,0,,', *c- "n<l BOt he taken

pS2.5£2at?e ot*»

ing been^vived"Vy th^ mnJ1ti^y,D',0^h,p **T*this pot, much oeire thaTSffiand important totheponuc can..«Tw!! mt4**
nicated by telegraph. 1 t>Ucnniiun oosama-

of tbe military autnorities mutt not hi mi®**"
armed, becaoae it it jiuufled hy cu-c^nS^0011*
aorroi.ndiDg.be situation tn
% *Mley. and made neeessarv by ti« 1'rtaat1
gaid for public safety and tbe military

ruer»- can h* no doubt that tbe main oaH-i
of the pnaent rebel Invasion has been alreadV
Jby.ar ed, and bat the rebel? themselves jciIi
be kej t ? xceedlnglv bnay to extricate them,
selves tiom tl.e poaition into which their rash-
n«-sa ltd ibem.
.
N,n^ o'elo.h p. m.Colonel McClure ha*

J'1®'r'<T,T*5111 diapatch from the oper itor in
tbe field, a few miles this aide of Chambers,
burg, to.be effect that tbe rebels had Bred that
^ L?f,e[ having perpe .rated their tieudi-b
of li e Thl'i / T V** flnd d'R*PPOlntm#nt

r
b*TinK h^n foiled in their

hopes of gathering an immontn amount of
plunder, tbey left with increased celerity m
comparison to that with which they ent&«£
that ill fated 'own this morning, and that ihev
are now hastily collecting tbe»r marandtur
'orces lor consolidation in retrea'log, instead
of rendering themselves more successful in
their a^resHum?.
The military authorities here are active and

vigilant. Major Oen>ril Couch thoroughly
comprehends the situation. and will certainly
use tbe means at his disposal tor the most
effective and prompt delence of tbe people and
property witbin this district.

pnhlic buildings in Chamhersburg
and Colonel McClure's residence a%d barn
were fir»d by tbe icbels and burued The
greater part of the town is a smouldering mass
of ruins
General Averill Attack* the Haiders
Lancaster. July 30, 11 o'clock r m .The

following information is derived from semi¬
official quarters :
General Averill has driven the rebel foroe*.

under the command of Jobuson and MeOana-
lin, out of Chambersburr, and is following
tbtm westward towards Loudon, in Franklin
county.
Most of Chambersburg is said to ba in ashea,

and three thousand people thereby rendered
houseless.
A raid towards Wheeling is intended by

Breckinridge, who relies upon returning by
tfie wry of tbe Kanawah Valley. In the mean¬
time, Longstreet is to threaten Washington,
while General Early holds tuo Valley.
Our military authorities aro in possession of

these facte, and the attempts of the raiders will,
no doubt, be effectually d-feated.
Harrisbtro, July a<l.Most positive infor¬

mation has been received that General Averill
has driven the Rebels out of Chambersburg,
and is following them wrstwurd toward Lou-
dor, Fraufclln county. Tbe besipirtofCham-
bersburg is said to be in ashes, and tftree thou¬
sand people rendered homeUss. It is stated on
tbe authority of prisoners that Hrecklnrldge Is
making a raid towards Wheeling or above, to
return via the Kanawha Valley. It seems by
tbe statement of these prisoners, that it lathe
Intention of Longstrret to threaten Washing¬
ton, while Bret itinridge makes bis raid. In the
meantime, Early la holding the Valley.

Further Particulars
Harrisbcro, July 31 .General McOaut-

land was In command of the rebel troops when
tbey burned Chamhersburg He is a desperate
and ferocious freebooter, ready at any time to
v o'ttte the usages of bono.-able warfare, in
order to gratify bis dt*rk and malignant pas¬
sion?. After he had tahen lormal po session of
tbe town he made a proclamation demanding
£ 100,Ott ia gold. It was, of course, impossible
to comply with such a demand.a demand, no
dciib', made in confident expectation of its
failure. and as sure of its affording a pretekt ts
extcuie the premeditated plan for destroyior
Chambersburg. The valuable portion of the
merchandize having been removed, added to
thj* and disappointment of the rebels, and
whrn thus inspired, the order was issued to
me the court-house, the town hill, and bank
buildings. A strong breeze prevailing, com¬
municated tLe llames to the surrounding build*
i"gs and psrti^s of soldiery having sacked
*rVra^I drug aud chemical stores, had manu¬
factured a qnantify of tnrpentine balls, which
they ignited and threw in all directions^thus
creating as many different Area in different
localities, wbkb soon united in one general
c» nflagration. K-nerai

Speedily the scene became heart-rending and
moF' appalling. The crackling and roarlngof
the flames aB they leaped from house to house
the shrieks of terrified women, and p^Tc
silicon and soflerlng children; piMfnl appeals
of the old and helpless were heard above the
ncise of ihe conilaeration. but all to no avail
1 be citizens bad, without protesting, submitted"
to the plundering of the stores, and onlv ao-
pealed to the mercy of the foe, but nothingcould appease the butcher and incendiary
Met an >-iand. Two hundred and sixty-five of
the most.valuable and promlneut public aud
private buildings were destroyed. They fired
the town, as near as can now be ascertained,
at 11 o clock a. m, and remainotf iust lonr

he«5«V° Sehth® 8P^ad and get properheadw ay, when the alarm was giveo that ^v-
eri'l was approacting the town. Instantly
every freebooter was in the saddle, and took
the road huriiedly to St. Thomas, with Gen

I. Porsnit. No intelligence has
reached the city concerning the direct effect of
Averill s attack. It is believed, however, that
be succeeded in punishing McUaoslaud very
severely.

*

A train heavily laden witn commissary
stores was despatched from this city this
morning for the vicinity of Chambersburg, in
ordfr to relieve the present wants 01 tbe
houseless women and children of that town
who now crowd thtf woods aud fields of th»
suburbs.

The Pnr«uit ef the Raiders
When Gen Averill reached Chambersburr

the llames bad obtained a such a headway as
to render it impossible for bis men to stay
there. The word ..onward"' ran along his
lines, and the rebels hnrried over the St.
Thomas road toward McConnellsburg, but tbe
tear of their retreating column conld not fall
to distinguish tbe approach of A verill, so they
were prevented from doing any deeds of vi¬
olence. -J-

A verill came thnndering after them, enter¬
ing at one side of MeConueilsbnrg while the
invaders left at tbe other.

Reported Defeat of the Raiders.
Fhiladblphia, July 31..It is reported here

that (Jen. Avtriil has defeated the raiders at
M c< lonnel lshurg.

amusements.
OROVRB'I THEATBR,

Pennsylvania avenu**. os*r Will&rd s Hotel.
GRAND TRIUMPH

of the celebrated Irish C< median.
* MR. GEORGE 0. CHARLES,

assisted by the Beautiful Young Artiste
LA BRLLI EM1LIE,

THIS MONDaV. AUGUST 1, 18*4.
will aresented th» tu-autiful dr*ma entitledW P IRELAND AMD AMERICA
Jimmy Finn»gan.--. ...Mr. G. 0. Charles
Pet:#y Andcr>on_ ... .La Bella Emelis
To he fo'lowed by the

IRISH LION.
Tim Moore.. .Mr, Geo. 0. Ghaileg
To conclude with

THE DUTCH ACTOR.*
Von Bohoff Mr. B. W. GUnn
Rose . .. La Belle Boielie

FORD'S NEW THEATER.
PAST PAY ENTERTAINMENT.This pleasant summer theater will beo»*®the evening nf

Pa^T DAT.
THURSDAY. Aooos* 4.

with a Comic Combination never before aaoo"'"®
in thucit^ embrwipftio

a vvia T lOHi VHhro w" U- lAOU VI.Mr 0. B BISHOP, of Was; in*too. Mr JOBN T.
RAYMON D. of Baltimore; Mr. WM. P. BRhLpOII,

au 13t [ Intel. I

T n »
Organiaed Uta,

J*o. W. R*r*oa. ofthe Original Troupe, Manager.
Gbo. Caaiar*. 0cme4i»n.
Jt y-«t .

m£}?»39 e*bw4i?» bboo*^


